Cotswold League A Final at Hutton Moor on 21st May 2016
Cinderford Swimming Club competed in the 4 Cotswold League galas to earn
themselves a place in the top “A” final at Hutton Moor. Excellent results on the night
from all the swimmers who put in a great effort saw them rewarded with 3rd place overall.
With 8 teams in the “A” final, Cinderford swimmers produced some very steady placings,
individual top spots were won by Ceris (100m fly) and Nia Westlake (100m breaststroke
and 100m freestyle) in the Open age group and Finlay Stuart-Gunter for his 13/under
50m fly. The relay teams did exceptionally well; winning their relays were the Open
medley team of Ceris and Nia who were joined by Becca Howard and Lauren Garner
and the 13/under medley team of Tamzin Latham, Maya Powell, Hannah Kibble and
Erlina Ainsworth – but they were all handed speeding tickets for being TOO fast.
Winning 1st place were the 15/u medley teams of Lauren, Tamzin and Gabby Stephens
and Marcus Hopkins, Finlay Stuart-Gunter, Alex Cleal and Andrew Cole.
Achieving 2nd places were Lauren (100m IM), Gabby (100m back, 50m free and 50m fly)
and Hannah Kibble (50m fly). The relay teams again had great results the Open
freestyle team achieving 2nd place and the 11/under girls team of Scarlett and Amelia
Urry, Erlina Ainsworth and Lily Brice taking 2nd and 3rd in the medley and freestyle relays
and the 13/u girls’ team finishing in 3rd place.
3rd places were achieved by Tamzin in the 50m breaststroke with a new PB and Lily in
the 25m freestyle. For the boys: Josh and Morgan Peck took 3rd places in100m
backstroke and 100m breaststroke and Andrew Cole in the 100m IM, Morgan also
achieved a 5 sec PB in his 100m breaststroke. 3rd place in the relays went to the
15/under medley team of Bon Fox de Vere, Andrew, Finlay SG and Alex and the
13/under freestyle team of Finlay SG, Finnley Thomas, Huey Freeman and Marcus
Hopkins.
Others helping to achieve this great result for which the team was presented with a
trophy were Cameron Day, Thomas Cottrell and Brad Creed. The final results were:
Cirencester
Cheddar
Cinderford
Bishopsworth
Clevedon
Bristol Penguins
Wellington
Bristol Henleaze

270 points
254 points
230 points
225 points
217 points
216 points
212 points
196 points

